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Left to right: Jeffrey M. Freedman, Arthur 1. Bronson '85, Carty M. Graber '78 and GeraldS Lippes '64.
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he n you talk bankruptcy, you ' re talking big numbers: a
milli o n ba nkruptcy
cases were fi led in the
United States last year, 900,000ofthose
being individuals or couples abandoning the ir debts and s tarting over financially.
UB Law School's 17th Annua l
A lumni Convocation, held on March 6
at the Center fo r Tomorrow, attracted a
fu II crowd of attorneys, facu lty and students to discuss bankruptcy. The convocati on brought the tenets of bankruptcy law to bear on a ll kinds of legal
practi ces - corporate, matrimo nial,
negligence, e nvironmental , real property - representing indi vidual clients
to cases in volvi ng huge corporation s in
bankruptcy. Fleet Bank was the major
sponsor of the convocation, which was
chaired by Catherine Wettlaufer. a partner in the Buffa lo law firm Saperston &
Day.
A dai s of seven speakers - de parting from the traditional one-at-a-time
prese ntation
brought so me li vely
exchanges to the program.

W

Buffalo attorney Je ffrey M. Freedman, who specializes in personal bankruptcy and Soc ial Sec urity di sability,
began by d iscussing major trends in
bankruptcy. He noted th at a lthoug h,
nati o nw ide, 1992 was the seventh consecutive year of record fi li ngs, the numbers may be s tarting to level off. Even
so, he said, 4,000 new bankruptcy c ases
are filed every business day, 90 percent
of the m consumer bankruptc ies.
Why? Freedman cited unin sured
medical expenses, d ivorce and une mploy men t as factors in many banlu·uptcies. He also sa id easy availability of
credit is j ust too tempting for many
cons umers.
" I ha ve clients who are prisoners at
correctional fac ilities w ho have received
pre-approved credit card appli catio ns.
Perh aps the banks thought they had a
su ffic ientl y stable address ," he said
wry ly.
As well , Freedman said , the c haracter o f bankruptcy fi lers is c hang ing:
··r used to see mostly blue-collar people
fil ing, but now!" rn getting whi te-collar.
college-educated people corn ing to my
office filing bankruptcy."

He deta iled a "super-exe mption" fo r
file rs who have s ubstantial equity in the ir
horne. (Bankruptcy law pro vides that a
couple can protect up to $20 ,000 in equity
w he n fi ling a Chapter 7 bankruptcy.) The
super-exemption factors in the hypothet ical costs of selling the horne, w hich courts
have figu red at I 0 perce nt of its value; and
the hy pothetica l c apital ga ins tax fro m
suc h a sale .
By including those fig ures, Freedman said, homeow ne rs fi ling C hapte r 7
can pro tect more equity. In some cases, he
said, that can mean the differe nce be tween
hav ing to sell the ho me and keeping it.
On th e s u bjec t of re-es tab lis hing
c red it, Freedman gave some practical tips
for clien ts in bankruptcy: Review and
mon itor the credit report for accuracy; get
a secured credi t card, backed by money on
de posit at a bank ; save some money as
evidence of financ ia l security: find a co sio-ner if necessary. " I tell my clients that
it ~ook them a whi le to get into this mess.
it will take them a while to get out of it."
he said .
Another panelist. Bankruptcy Court
Judge Beryl E. McGui re '59, a rg ue d
aga inst the idea of a co-sig ner. "One bank-

From left; GeraldS. Lippes '64 , Hon. Beryl E. McGuire '59. Margaret Lillis Snajczuk '84 and William F. Sm·ino '75 .
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mptcy petitioner," he said, "aptly described
a co-signer as 'a jerk with a fo un tain
pen."'
Margaret Lillis Snajczuk ' 84, an associate at the Buffalo law firm SapersLOn
& Day, discussed Lhe impact of a bankruptcy fili ng on a personal injury action.
Specifically, if you' re representing a plainti ff and the defendant files bankruptcy, are
the insurance proceeds still reachable? In
simple situations, she said, the answer is
probably yes.
T he sti cki ng point is the automatic
stay th at goes into effect under Section
362 of the Bankruptcy Code. As soon as a
petition is filed, Snajczuk said, the stay
kicks in, and creditors are enj oined against
even contacting the debtor.
T hat's true even if an attorney is unaware of the filing, she said. If a judgment
is entered aga inst the debtor. it would have
to be vacated because it's in violation of
the stay.
Garry M. G raber '78, of the Buffalo
firm Hodgson. Russ, Andrews, Woods &
Goodyear, then addressed the impact of
bankruptcy in fami ly law. How does a
bankrupcy fili ng affect a divorce or separation proceeding?

Graber noted that actions seeking
alimony, maintenance or support payments are not stayed by a bankruptcy
filing, but only to the extent that they
seek a share of fu ture income. By contrast, actions seeki ng a share of a couple's
j oint estate are subj ect to the bankruptcy
stay.
He noted the" 180-Day Rul e'' under
Section 54 1 of the Bankruptcy Code,
wh ich says a bankru ptcy estate includes
not only everything the fi ler owns at the
date of filing, but also property obtained
in a sett lement wi th his spouse within
180 days. "Timi ng is crucial in these
matters," he said.
Graber said the idea of ·'plan ning"
for a bankruptcy is a gray area in the law.
Some trustees have issued a ruling of
fraud in cases where one spouse has
transferred assets to the other's name, in
order to sheller them from the bankruptcy action.
Damon & Morey attorney William
F. Savino '75 then discussed the liabil ity
of corporate directors and officer~ in a
company's bankruptcy filing. The basic
rule, he said. continues to apply: Offic er~
and directors have limited liability.

In situations where a firm is runni ng
out of money, Savino said it should take
care to disburse certain obligations no
matter what: employee contributions to
FlCA (this is a trust fund, so misuse is
considered fraud), sales ta x collected
(ditto).
In additi on, he said, directors of a
bankrupt company face different duties:
Since 1953, New York State law has said
that when a corporation becomes insolvent. the fiduciary duty of its directors
shifts fro m the shareholders to the credi tors.
Arthur J. Bronson '85, of the Buffalo
fi rm Phillips, Lytle, Hitchcock, Blaine &
Huber. spoke on environmental issues.
discussing whether a corporal ion· s responsibility for cleaning up a contaminated site is dischargeable under a bankruptcy. The key issue, he said, is when the
environmental claim arose.
The panel was moderated by Gerald ·
S. Lippes '64, or Lippes. Si lverstein.
Mathias and Wexler. The convocation
concluded with a luncheo n and the awarding of the 1993 Jaeckle Award to practitioner and teacher Albert R. Mugel (sec
accompanying story ). •
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